Studies on plant health in organic production of vegetable seeds
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Abstract – Research covered investigation of efficacy of biopreparations in vegetable protection (onion, carrot, parsley, red beet, dill, radish) against fungal diseases. Seeds were coated with a biopreparation formulated on the basis of Trichoderma viride prior to sowing. After a series of experiments it was found that proper technology enables coating with biopreparation. This process should be as short as possible because of the need to maintain enough number of living colony forming units (cfu). Coated seeds may be stored for a period of several months. Microbiological cleanliness of coat components is also of great importance. Biopreparation in coats to some extent limited the occurrence of rot diseases during germination. During growing season plants were sprayed with Biosept, Chitosan and Bioczos. Effectiveness of these treatments was differentiated. The best results were observed with the use of Biosept. In a year favourable for development of downy mildew of onion (Peronospora destructor) spraying with this biopreparation significantly limited disease compared with the control.	1University of Technology and Agriculture, Department of Phytopathology, Kordeckiego 20, 85-225 Bydgoszcz, Poland (fitopato@atr.bydgoszcz.pl).
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Introduction
Interest of organic farming in Europe is increasing including production of vegetables. There are still few scientific reports on both plant health and quality of yield. Success of organic farming depends primarily on possibilities of restraining the occurrence of plant diseases. Since many pathogenic fungi may be transmitted with seeds, its influence on a plant health is observed since the time of sowing. According to regulations of IFOAM, sowing material used in organic farming must originate from organic plantations. These materials are often infected with fungi and are usually less dependable than materials harvested in a conventional system, where full chemical disease control with fungicides are allowed. Ban on seed chemical treatment makes it necessary to find other methods of seedling protection against seed and soil-borne pathogens. Usage of bio-agents originating from plant extracts, chitin and microorganisms are employed to limit disease occurrence. They are applied by seed soaking as well as watering or spraying (Elad, 2000; Lewis and Lumsden, 2001; Lukanowski, 2003; Baturo et al., 2004; Borgen, 2004; Ertsey and Radics, 2004; Schmitt et al., 2004; Tilcher, 2004; Widén and Annas, 2004). One of the methods of bio-agent application may also be done by mixing a bio-agent with other components during the process of seed coating. Research on plant health in organic production of vegetable seed, conducted in our University included:
- usage of biopreparation based on the fungus Trichoderma viride for seed coating,
- determination of coating efficacy in limiting rot diseases during germination,
- plant protection with biopreparations during growing season,
- fungal communities occurring on seeds.

Methods
In 2003, 2004 and 2005 field experiments were conducted in a certified organic farm in Kielpin (Kujawy and Pomerania voivodship) and covered six species of vegetables cultivated for seeds (radish, dill, onion, parsley, carrot, red beet). 
	A microbiological material based on isolate of the fungus Trichoderma viride showing strong antagonistic properties toward numerous fungi was used. First, a series of tests were conducted to determine vitality of colony forming units (fungal conidia). This test was performed under condition of complete dampening and was intended to assess the length of time when colony forming units will remain fully viable. Another set of tests examined the number of cfu in individual coats immediately after the coating process, as well as three and six months later. The number of cfu in preparation on seed surfaces and within coats was determined on Petri dishes with Martin medium. Coated seeds were sown in four replications in micro-plots in four rows with 100 seeds per row. During germination the percentage of seedlings with rot symptoms was assessed and the degree of disease severity was determined. Components of coats were: kaolin, wood dust, spar, peat and dextrin. Also their microbiological cleanliness was determined with the use of Martin medium.
	During growing season plants were sprayed with biopreaprations: Biosept (grapefruit seeds extract), Chitosan (chitin based product), and Bioczos (garlic extract). Disease occurrence was determined according to commonly used scales. Mycological composition on the seed surfaces was assessed after harvest. Analyzed seeds were put onto Petri dishes with acidified (pH 5.5) PDA medium and outgrowing fungi were determined with mycological keys.

Results
Our research demonstrated the possibility of using biopreparation formulated on the basis of T. viride for seed coating. After complete dampening of biopreparation at room temperature, there was still enough number of living cfu after 14 hours since biopreparation suspension was prepared. It may suggest that from a technological point of view the coating process conducted in room temperature (about 20C) may be extended up to at least 12 hours with no significant damage to the biopreparation being tested. 
	Mean number of cfu per coat, depending on seed species, ranged from 9,6 to 21,7. 
	After six months of storage there was still enough living cfu to assure protection against diseases. It was also found that seed coating should be preceded with thermal disinfection. High temperature apparently reduced population of fungi on the seed surface before coating and probably resulted in better growth of antagonistic fungi mixed with a coating material. Probably this technology may be used also for other biopreparations.
	Components of coats played significant role. For example, peat was the least efficient and resulted in poorest and slowest germination. Presence of other microbes in the coating material could play an important role as well, since their metabolism could disturb the protective effect of biopreparation. There were substantial differences between biopreparations in their efficacy against rot diseases. Decreases of Rhizoctonia solani was the most evident. 
	Efficacy of spraying plants with biopreparations during second half of growing season varied. In 2004, when conditions for development of downy mildew (Peronospora destructor) were favourable, good results were obtained in onion protected with Biosept. However, Chitosan and Bioczos were less effective (Tab.1). During the late period of the growing season rot diseases were observed in high intensity.

Table 1. Effect of spraying with Biosept and Biochikol on occurrence of Peronospora destructor on onion.
Biopreparation
Number of treatments
% of infected plants
Disease Index
Control
-
82,4 a*
 47,5 a
Biosept + Biochikol
2 + 2
27,1 b
11,6 b
Biosept
4
25,4 b
11,5 b
Biosept
5
16,0 c
  6,0 c
LSD 0,05
4,26
*Values in the same column followed by different letters are significantly different
	Observations from this study confirmed the importance of seed health in organic farming. The importance of using biopreparations in organic systems is considerably higher than in conventional ones where pathogenic fungi occurring on seeds may be easily controlled with chemical treatments. Additional attempts addressing an increase in the health of the seedlings will certainly continue in the future. 
	State Committee for Scientific Research supported this work with grant no. PC 6 P06-2002-C/5982: „Production of high quality vegetable seeds for organic cultivation”. Trichoderma viride was obtained from prof. Stanislaw Pietr (Department of Microbiology, Agricultural University in Wroclaw). 

Conclusions
1.It is possible to coat vegetable seeds with biopreparation based on Trichoderma viride with no significant reduction of cfu vitality.
2. An addition of bio agents to components of the seed coat considerably limited rot in seedlings caused by Rhizoctonia solani.
3. Health of plants is a serious problem in vegetable seed production 
4. Efficacy of spraying with biopreparations in vegetable protection varied. 
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